Oddwalk Ministries NCCYM Extravaganza 2014
Hello, I’m Jesse Manibusan. Hold For Applause. You
might know me from my popular songs like “Open My
Eyes,” “I’m Too Sexy,” and “We’ve Only Just Begun.” I
know many of you have never asked me, “Hey, when
are your friends in Oddwalk going to finally come out
with a new album?”
Well, good news! Oddwalk is pleased today to announce
their new album, “Songs We Should Never Record.” Here
are a few of the titles you’ll enjoy listening to, maybe
once, maybe not.
For instance, who can forget this classic song about
romance gone wrong?

I will come to you in the silence.
What an awful pickup line!
Though there were no walls or locks
You were stuck there in that box
and stayed in there all day.
Did you hit a sale on suspenders?
Why do you wear gloves full time?
Your tears are just a con
In know they’re painted on.
I love you, but you’re a mime.
— You’re a Mime
— music by David Haas
— Parody words by Shannon Cerneka

Or this favorite, which has helped generations of parents teach proper respect for
Jesus?
They call me Jesus. That’s Mr. Jesus to you.
They call me Jesus. That’s Mr. Jesus to you.
You know that when they say, “What would Jesus Do?”
Chasin’ money changers, flippin’ tables too,
You can be like Jesus, be a bad-ass Jew!
They call me Jesus. That’s Mr. Jesus to you.
They call me Jesus. That’s Mr. Jesus to you.
— That’s Mr. Jesus to You
— Words & Music by Shannon Cerneka & Orin Johnson

But wait, unfortunately, there’s more! Included in this collection absolutely no
one asked for, are such titles as “May God Bless and Keep You… Far Away From
Me” and “I Wasn’t Born Again Yesterday,” as well as this familiar melody about
people who have other things to do on Sunday mornings.
These are all the people who / leave before the Mass is through.
What is it they have to do / that they can't wait?
Grab your hat and grab your purse. Out the door like we rehearsed.
Slam your car into reverse /and get away.
There they go, Lord. Where'd they go Lord?
I can't hear them singing anymore.
There they go, Lord. Where'd they go, Lord?
They'll be home 'fore Father's out the door.
— There They Go, Lord
— Music by Dan Schutte
— Parody words by Mike Kivett

You’ll also get, as if they’re worth anything, songs like “Baby, you shook me all
night long like a wrecking ball… got back” and the Late Advent anthem, “Push,
Mary, Push!” And who can forget these dark but true words about the dangers
lurking in every parish across the country?
Deep in the bowels of the rect’ry,
is a room where no one else goes.
Wandering near, brings panic and fear,
and perils God only knows.
Whoa, quilters, they’ll cut you,
they’ll shank you and leave you for dead.
Quilters are evil incarnate,
go near and they’ll lop oﬀ your head.
— Killer Quilters
— Words & Music by Shannon Cerneka & Orin Johnson

And this one, about pets that need Prozac:
My ball of yarn left today,
it just got up and rolled away.
That ball of yarn was, my only friend,
I’ll just lie here alone, and wait for “the end.”
This is what it sounds like, when kittens cry.
— When Kittens Cry
— Words & Music by Shannon Cerneka & Orin Johnson
— With a bit of music by Prince

Order now, and you’ll also receive a bonus album, “Songs you would like if our
name was Steve Angrisano” with titles like “Anything About Jesus,” “Anything
About Mary,” and “Worship Worship, Praise
Praise Praise.”
Worship worship, praise praise praise.
Jesus, Jesus, praise praise praise.
— Worship, Worship, Praise Praise Praise
— Words by Shannon Cerneka & Orin Johnson
— Music: Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

Supplies are limited, all three of you who actually want this album, so order
today! Visit thisalbumsmellslikepoo.com for more information! And remember, if
you all sing along, you can’t hear their voices as well! So let’s all sing!
There they go, Lord. Where’d they go Lord? I can't hear them singing anymore.
There they go, Lord. Where'd they go, Lord? They'll be home 'fore Father's out the door.
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